## PHA Contact Information

This listing is ordered by city and based on the information in IMS/PIC system.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHA Code</th>
<th>Name, Phone, Fax, Email</th>
<th>Physical Address</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VT005</td>
<td><strong>Barre Housing Authority</strong>&lt;br&gt;Phone: (802)476-3185&lt;br&gt;Fax: (802)476-3113&lt;br&gt;Email: <a href="mailto:chip@barrehousing.org">chip@barrehousing.org</a></td>
<td>30 Washington Street&lt;br&gt;BARRE&lt;br&gt;VT, 05641</td>
<td>Combined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VT009</td>
<td><strong>Bennington Housing Authority</strong>&lt;br&gt;Phone: (802)442-8000&lt;br&gt;Fax: (802)442-7301&lt;br&gt;Email: <a href="mailto:lindsay.vajda@benningtonhousing.net">lindsay.vajda@benningtonhousing.net</a></td>
<td>22 Willowbrook Drive&lt;br&gt;BENNINGTON&lt;br&gt;VT, 05201</td>
<td>Section 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VT002</td>
<td><strong>Brattleboro Housing Authority</strong>&lt;br&gt;Phone: (802)254-6071&lt;br&gt;Fax: (802)254-5590&lt;br&gt;Email: <a href="mailto:bhp@brattleborohousing.org">bhp@brattleborohousing.org</a></td>
<td>224 MELROSE Street&lt;br&gt;BRATTLEBORO&lt;br&gt;VT, 05301</td>
<td>Combined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VT001</td>
<td><strong>Burlington Housing Authority</strong>&lt;br&gt;Phone: (802)864-0538&lt;br&gt;Fax: (802)658-1286&lt;br&gt;Email: <a href="mailto:smurray@burlingtonhousing.org">smurray@burlingtonhousing.org</a></td>
<td>65 Main Street&lt;br&gt;BURLINGTON&lt;br&gt;VT, 05401</td>
<td>Section 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VT901</td>
<td><strong>Vermont State Housing Authority</strong></td>
<td>1 Prospect Street</td>
<td>Section 8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# PHA Contact Information

This listing is ordered by city and based on the information in IMS/PIC system.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHA Code</th>
<th>Name, Phone, Fax, Email</th>
<th>Physical Address</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| VT008    | **Montpelier Housing Authority**  
Phone: (802)229-9232  
Fax: (802)000-0000  
Email: troiano@together.net  

**Montpelier**  
VT , 05602 | 155 MAIN Street  
MONTPELIER  
VT , 05602 | Combined |
| VT003    | **Rutland Housing Authority**  
Phone: (802)775-2926 x13  
Fax: (802)747-6180  
Email: kloso@rhavt.org  

**Rutland**  
VT , 05701 | Templewood Court  
VT , 05701 | Combined |
| VT004    | **Springfield Housing Authority**  
Phone: (802)885-4905  
Fax: (802)885-5857  
Email: lrsha@vermontel.net  

**Springfield**  
VT , 05156 | SPRINGFIELD  
VT , 05156 | Section 8 |
| VT006    | **Winooski Housing Authority**  
Phone: (802)655-2360 x22  
Fax: (802)655-5540  

WINOOSKI  
VT , 05404 | 83 BARLOW Street  
WINOOSKI  
VT , 05404 | Combined |
# PHA Contact Information

This listing is ordered by city and based on the information in IMS/PIC system.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHA Code</th>
<th>Name, Phone, Fax, Email</th>
<th>Physical Address</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:deac@winooskihousing.org">deac@winooskihousing.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>